
rtusiuesM Card*.

i W. QREEN,

~

"
~

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Emporium, Pa.

A busfneserelatiugto ,Mtate.collections real
wtatea. Orphan'! Court and generallaw buslnesi
vrlllreceive promptatteutlou. 42-ly.

J, 0, Johnson. J. P. UcNarkii
«6HNBON & MoNARNEY.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Emporium, Pa.

Will give prompt attention to all buslnese
vnatedtothem. 18-ty.

MIOHAEL BRENNAN,

Collections promptly attended to. Real oatats
a ad pension claim agent,

33-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,

Emporium, Pa.,
CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTINO.

Allorders in my line promptly eaeouted. AI!
Alndaof building and cut-atone, supp 'ed at low
?prices. Agent for pr granite monumenta
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Eaßt Emporium, Pa..~

JOHN I . JOHNSON, Prop'r
Having resumed proprietorship ofthieold and

?wall established House I invite ihe patronage ol
-the public. House newly furnished and thoi-
\u25a0sughly renovated. 48Iy

F D LEKT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AOT

EMPORIUM, PA
"T*» lamd Owners tut) Othbrs in Cambbon ant

Adjoinino Coohtihs.
? have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wAod timber lands.alsoatumpnge&c., andpartlea
desiring either to buy or eeil illdo well to call
on me. P. D. LEET.

\u25a0WE NOVELTYRBBTAURANT,
(Oppoaite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
William MoDonai.d, Proprietor.

I take pleasure In informing the public that j
have purchased tbe old ana popular Novelty
.Restaurant, located on Fourth atreet. It willb<
any endeavor to aerve the public In a mannei
that ahall meet with their approbation. Qlvn m<
a call. Meala and luncheon aerved at all honra

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

JMaY GOULD,
Titcaaa or

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Alao dealer Inall the Popular sheet Mukic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Slxtb

itreel or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftowr
4cholare willbe given dates at my rooms In thit
place.

JT. 0. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggart'a Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
Qas and other local anaesthetics ad

tniuistered for the painless extractloi
of teeth.

<lPEClAl.TY:?Preservation of natural teetfc, 1*
eluding Crown and Brldgs Work.

9 |iifc wr WW A curt gaartnUM Ifvon'»? \u25a0

IPILES 11""'Suppository |
3 M. Mm* J) Matt. Thompson, Phipt. \u25a0
U OtaJai Schools, S'at««rllla, S C , writes: "I eari say H
9 they *o all yon claim for ? Lmt " [>r 8 M. ]>«ror«,
B r.»r«Q Rock. W. Va., writes - "They live universal *aMs- H
jM fsolion. Dr. H. D. McCaill, ri»rk*hur* T>nn.. wr'.'«sa B
9 "ID a practice of 13 years. I hart fou.il ao remedy ie Hj
H equal yours." Paica, 60 I'airre. Samples Frio. Said \u25a0

J brutaisw. HAHTINwuot. IAHCA»TCB. PA. g

Sold In Emporium by j Ta(fart and tLC
Dodaoa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digeits what yo%t oats

TIMETABLENO. ST.
COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. PL

Taking effect Ma y 27
BAST WARD.

r 107 1 rrr« 1 *
STATIONS. \u25a0

lr. m. '*? »<?'*? "? *?

rort Allegany,.. Lv. 3 is! ! 7 03 11 3a
0olema«, *8 23 1 « 1 *ll41
Burtvllle, *3 30 ? 7 >» j "
Roulette I 3 40' I 7 | II 68
Knowlton'a "3 to 1.... *° *llM
Mina...... ! 8 60 1 7 35 ; I' 2 09Dlmaied *4 05 ,«T 38 *l2 09

Hammonds, ; 00 ! ! 00 "12 13

- .
. 112 Ar. 420 A. M.j 7*o 112 13

| Lv. t) 10| 8 00] 1 00

North Coudersport, *8 15, 00 i *t ')6

Frtnk's ! ! 6 21 I*6 in *1 .1*
'Jolesb'.irg, I*B 40 *8 17] 1 *0

Seven Bridges j*6 43| ,*6 21 *1 M
Ravmonds's ..... *7 00 ....I*B 30; 1 £8
3old, ! 7 05|....' 6 -18 ( 141
Newfteld i 00 | ! 145

Newtield Junction, j 737 843 1 SO

Perkins, j *7 40 '6 18 *1 53
Carpenter's, 1 i 7 48 00 *1 87
Crowell'a, ' 7 30 .... ?8 53 *2 01
Uly*ses, ArJ 8M 17 05 210

| Ia. M.I I 1 p. If.

wanwAso.

I 1 I 8 !~"8 ISTATIONS. 1
A. M. P. M. A. !*

Olyasea Lv. 720 225 910

Crowell'a, *7 27 *2 32 * 9 19 ...»

Carpenter's, i 00 ?2 34 *9 22

Perkins »7 32 *2 37
*

9 28
NewfleldlJunction i 737 242 932
Newfteld, "... *7 41 246 00 I
Sold I 74« 249 940
Raymond's !*7 49 2 54 * 9 47,
Seven Bridges, ?* 01 »3 M *lO 02 ....,

Colesburg, I*B 04 3 09 *lO 10

Frlnk's. i*» 12 *8 17 *lO 20
North Coudersport, 100 *8 28 *lO 351 .. .

JAr.j 8 25 i 30 10 45;
| : P. M. j

Lv. a2B. 800 120
Hammonds 00 00 I !
Olmsted, *8 13 *8 05 *1 31
Mina, 837 810 187
Knowltou's, 00 *6 17| 00 I
Rc alette 8 47; 8 21 j 181
Burtville 8 34 8 28; 201 j
Coleman

*' ,*8 84 j 00

Port Allegany, » 08 a 401 2 231

(?) Flag stations. (°°)Trains do not atop
\u26661 Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'>

fbr points north and south. At B. * S. Junc-
tion with Buftalo & Susquehannaß. R. north for
Wellavllle, south for Qaleton andAnsonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.A P. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
aouth for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
und Penn'a R. R., polnta.

B. A. MoCLURE Oen'lSupt.
Ooudersport, Pa.

S The Place to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER 8A LVE
the most healing salve in the world

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table In Effect June 28, 1908.

W
. .. - .. . .

. .

4ay W»«k Day*. Dkilp Weak Days.
Only

M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

« lOi SlO 11 10 TIOLt Addison Ar 10 1» 448
a4l S4l 11 41 801 Elkland »41 4lt
g M 046 11 46 006 Osoeoia *361 <O6
686 BOA 11 88 823 Knoxvlll* 9 If, (56

611 811 13 11 840 Westflald 8 18, 848
847 647 11 47 825 Gaines Junction IK 806
T6O TOO 100 j OA,Hon.. }J£ 823288 885

T4O 840 P.M. P.M. 10 58 Ar OroM Fork Junction L* 789 2 09i 423

«45 210 11 00 Cross Fork Junction Ar. *i* 3 00: 866
6|g goo 11 60 Ar. Croat Fork, Pn. Li. 618 100 809

624 834 P. M. a.M. 11 89 Ar Wharton.....' Lv. 863 136 8 10;
8 08 1 11 40 Lt Wharton An 10 53 8 00j

A.M. » 58; 100 Ar Slnnamahonlng L*j 958 1 40j
848 848 800 11 88 Lv Austin Ar 886 105 950 800

710 8 45: I 12 2ft|Ar KeatingSummit Lv 12 40 9 101 780
P.M. P. M. A. M. A.M | P. M.| _____

A. M. P.M. A. M. P. M.

P. M.| A.M.I

820 985 Lt utJlwt?.. Ar *»"' 't W
8 35; 949 i »57? « 905 844
8 39' 9 531 ?? i ? *?i 9 01 ! 9*°

842 965 V
Gaines Junction 8 69 j «33

8 55( 10 09 Ar Galeton Lv g<s g2O

P.M.| A.M.| A.M.! P.M.

*1 05. *8 30 Lv Onleton Ar jo ioi *ii
124! 847 951 439
160 7 13| £CW

.

fl| d Juunctlon 927 4 M
206 7 30| West Bingham g 09i 401
218 741 aXf?? ? M i 881
224 748 v; wJn.vfn. V'J 8 53: 347
148 8 08: .Wallsvill# Lv g3B 3go

__
1 IA.M.P. M.

_____

j
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Snmrolt with B. k A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonla with N.Y.C.tHR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station..
At Wellsviile with Erie R R. for points east and west.
AtSlnnamahonlng with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

H. H.GARDINER, Geu'l Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Gcn'lSupt., Qaleton, Pa.
M.J. MCMAHON,Dlv. Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
1 FOR

FRESH BREAO

M PoDUlar f*ncycak £S,

m bi ICE CREAM.
NUI

I ?)D*Rery, #
m. Vs

CONFECT | ONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

_

akillful attention.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY Thev have stood the feit of ye»

CTOftMP _ jami have cured thousands
.N I fillPin L« / /w\ 'X/ycases of Nervous Diseases, suchy Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
|A A iy I jfnest and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.

AuAlll a
They clear the brain, strengthen

vigor to the whole belnr. Alldrains and losses are checlceS permanently. Unless patients
arc properlv cured, their condition oftea worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $iper box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cfSd legal guarantee to cure or refund thi
money, ts.eo. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CIKOIMd. <k

aaleb/ R. G. Oodsrn, Druggist, Emporlam, Fa.

WASHINGTON
IS THE PLACE

Russia and Japan Agree Upon It as
the Meeting Point for the

Peace Negotiators.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT IS OFFICIAL

Should the Weather be Uncomfortably
Warm in Washington the Meeting

May bs Adjourned to Some
Summer Resort in a

Northern State.

Washington, Juno 1C. ?America's
national capita! has been selected as
t h<> seat of negotiations between the
plenipotentiaries of Russia and Japan

for a treaty of peace. The choice of
Washington as the location of the
peace conference marks another for-
ward step in the negotiations toward
ultimate peace in the far east insti-
tuted by President Roosevelt.

Official announcement, of the selec-
tion of Washington was made by Sec-
retary Loeb at the White House yes-

terday. It was in typewritten form
and read as follows: "When the two
governments were unable to agree
upon either Che Foo or Paris, the
president suggested The Hague, but
both governments have now requested
that Washington be chosen as the
place of meeting and the president
has accordingly formally notified both
governments that Washington will be
so selected."

This statement was supplemented
afterward by a semi-official an-

nouncement that "after meeting and

organizing the plenipotentiaries of the
two governments, if it should be found
to be uncomfortably hot in Washing-

ton, may adjourn the meeting to some
summer resort in the north and there
continue - their sittings until such
time as the weather in Washington

be more comfortable."
T'ntil yesterday Japan's irreconcil-

able opposition to the selection of any
European capital was not known defi-
nitely. At a conference which the
Japanese minister had with President
Roosevelt he conveyed to the presi-
dent the Japanese government's final
refusal to consent to holding the con-
ference in Europe.

The proposed conference is scarcely
likely to be convened before the mid-
dle of August and, perhaps, not until
a later date. It may be July 1, pos-
sibly a little later, before the ar-
rangements for the meeting of the
plenipotentiaries finally are complet-
ed.

SENSATIONAL EXPOSURES.

They Are Made as to the Connection
of Philadelphia Politicians with

Fat Contracts for City Work.

Philadelphia, June 16. ?There were
highly interesting developments
Thursday in Mayor Weaver's crusade
for good government. The fight
against the trolley franchises is, for
a moment, forgotten in the light of
what developed at the hearing of
Select Councilman Frank H. Caven,
who is charged with violating his
councilmanic oath by being interested
in city contracts. During the hearing

it was shown that Insurance Commis-
sioner Israel W. Durham, the leader of
the republican organization in this
city, is a partner in the McNichol
firm of city contractors.

It was also shown that while James
P. McNichol, who is now a state sen-
ator and one of the local republican
leaders, was in city councils the Mc-
Nichol firm consisted of Durham, Mrs.
.Tames P. McNichol, John M. Mack and
Daniel J. McNichol, a brother of
James P. McNichol. It was also shown
that after James P. McNichol left
councils his wife withdrew from the
firm. Her place was taken by himself.

Judge Gordon brought the proceed-
ings to a close with a lengthy argu-
ment in which he arraigned "boodling"
councilmen, scored the McNichols and
promised startling developments in
court. Caven was then held in $2,500
for court.

As a result of what developed at
the hearing Mayor Weaver accepted
the resignation of John W. Hill, chief
engineer of the bureau of filtration,
and also that of his son, Henry W.
Hill, who was assistant to his father.
The resignations were sent to the
mayor to take effect June 30, but they
were accepted to take effect immedi-
ately. Chief Hill was the highest

salaried official in the city, his com-
pensation being $17,000 a year. Simul-
taneous with the acceptance of the
resignations all work on the city's
filtration system was ordered stopped.

The office of Chief Hill was placed
in charge of Assistant Director of
Public Works Hicks and the city's of-
fices at the filtration plants were put
in charge of detectives, with instruc-
tions to permit no one to remove any

records or other documents. While no
official expression could be obtained
as to the reasons for the resignation,

. ifc is learned from a high authority that
Mayor Weaver was not satisfied with
affairs connected with the construc-
tion of the filter plants.

The filtration system lias cost the
city about $22,000,000, and it will take
upwards of $5,000,000 more to com-
plete the work.

Rev. Locke Dies.
New York, June 1G. ?Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam 11. Locke, former pastor of the
Methodist church attended by the late
President McKinley in Canton, 0.,
died last night at the home of his son
in Brooklyn, as the result of a stroke
of apoplexy. The body will be taken
to Pittsburg.

Alexis and Avellan Resign.

St. Petersburg, June 10. ?Grand
Duke Alexis, the high admiral, who is
an uncle of the emperor, and Admiral
Avellan, head of the Russian ad-
miralty department, hav£ resigned.

ONCE STRUCK KING EDWARD

Fiery Old Earl of Wemyss and His
Interesting- Record?An Eternal

Prophet of Pessimism.

London.?One of the most remarka-
ble men in the house of lords is the

venerable earl of

§\V
emy as, who

caused no little
amusement the
other day by sit-
ting down ou his
own silit tile at

the conclusion of a
fiery speech on the
evils of Sunday
trading. It re-
called a more sen-

sational perform-
ance in the same

line when the earl crushed another hat
?a hat that did not belong to him?

and thereby acquired the distinction
of being the only man who had ever
struck his sovereign. It occurred dur-
ing a debate in the house.of lords when
the earl was making a vehement ha-
rangue in favor of a militia ballot. The
king?then the prince of Wales ?

chanced to be occupying a seat in front
of him. Emphasizing one of his points

with a magnificent gesture, the zeal-
ous peer brought his clenched fist down
hard on the royal hat, bonneting bla
future ruler effectively. It was charac-
teristic of the earl that he did not al-
low the untoward incident to disturb
the thread of his discourse, postponing
his apologies to a more convenient sea-
son. But his royal highness displayed
great agility in getting out of range.

Though 86 years old last August,

Lord Wemyss shows no signs of mental
decrepitude. Tall, lean, willowy, burn-
ing with the fire of an unquenchable
enthusiasm, gaunt and rugged in his
oratory, his silvery locks flying wildly

about his ears, the keen features sharp-

ened by time and periodical conflict,
he would pass in the kilt for some war-

seamed Scottish chieftan. hero of a
saore of tales of border fray. He is a

prophet of woe ?a modern Jeremiah
whose voice is filled with lamentations.
Ever since he entered public life?and
that was long before most of those
now conspicuous in it were born ?he
has preached a doctrine of national
pessimism. The times to him have
been always out of Joint, but he has

never inveighed against the spite, how-
ever unblessed, which has caused his
creation to set it right.

But his sincerity and patriotism can-
not be disputed. No mau has done

more to foster the volunteer move-
ment. Itwas 45 years ago that he first
assumed command of a corps, and his
gift, the Elcho challenge shield, still
testifies to his practical interest in the
body whose motto Is "Defense, Not De-
fiance." He has the courage of his
convictions at all times and is never
bothered by considerations of consist-
ency. He has proclaimed both com-
munism and individualism. He once
opposed the habitual inebriates bill in
the house of lords on the ground that
every Englishman ought to be allowed
to get drunk when It pleased him to
do so.

In his own person he furnishes the
best refutation of his jeremiads on na-
tional decadence. Though he long ago

passed the age when most men are

supposed to have something more than

one foot in the grave, he is still sound
in wind and limb; is a keen sportsman,

hunts, fishes and drives his own motor
car, makes speeches full of fire and
vigor whenever the spirit moves him,

writes books and beguiles what leisure
he has left at his favorite hobby-

sculpture.

WILL SUCCEED MOORE.

Maj. Carson, Veteran Washington
Newspaper Man, to Head Bu-

reau of Manufactures.

Washington. President Roosevelt
has offered the position as chief of the
bureau of manufactures of the depart-
ment of commerce and latoor to Maj.

John M. Carson, of Washington, cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
and New York Times. It is under-
stood that he will accept the position,
for which he possesses peculiar quali-

MAJ. JOHN M. CARSON.
(He Will Succeed J. Hampton as Head of

Manufacturers' Bureau.)

fications. The place pays $4,000 per

annum.
Maj. Carson is the dean of the Wash-

ington corps of correspondents. He is a

veteran of the civil war and has a per-

sonal acquaintance with most of the
men who have been in the public eye
since the early '6os. He has many ac-
quaintances in St. Louis. He was a guest

at the dedicatory exercises of the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition, and has for
many years been a personal friend and
associate of Mr. Walter B. Stevens,
formerly a Washington correspondent,
and now secretary of the Exposition
company in St. Louis. Maj. Carson will
succeed Mr. J. Hampton Moore, of Phil-,
adelpbia, who resigned recently.

NAMES BEST DOCTOR
MR. BAYSSON PUBLISHES RESULTS

OF VALUABLEEXPERIENCE.

Arormnr Pronounced Dyspeptic n« Now

lUJoiccs in Perfect Freedom froin
Miseries of Indigestion.

Thousands of sufferers know that the
reason why they are irritable and de-
pressed and nervous and sleepless is be-
cause their food does not digest, but how
to get rid of the difficultyis the pnzzling
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges-
tive organs, and strength comes from a

supply of good rich blood. For this
reason Mr. Baysson took Dr. Williams' j
Pink Pills for the cure of indigestion.

" They have been my best doctor," he j
says. " Iwas suffering from dyspepsia. !
The pains in my stomach after meals '
were almost unbearable. My sleep was
very irregular and my complexion was
sallow. As the result of using eight !
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, about I
the merits of which I learned from !
friends in France, I have escaped all j
these troubles, and am able agaiu to take j
pleasure in eating."

A very simple story, bat if it had not
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills it
might have been a tragic one. When dis- j
comfort begins with eating, tills up the |
intervals between meals with pain, and ;
prevents sleep at night, there certainly
cannot be much pleasure in living. A
final general breaking down must be
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of
Aix-les-Bains, France, but now resides
at No. 2439 Larkin street, San Francisco,
Cal. He is one of a great number who j
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the treatment
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

Ifyou would get rid of nausea, pain or j j
burning in the stomach, vertigo, ner-.
vousness, insomnia, or any of the other
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the I
weakness of the digestive organs by the |
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They j
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid in
forwarding recovery once begun, and a \
little book, "What to Eat and How to I
Eat," may be obtained by any one who j
makes a request for it by writingto the
Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. This valuable diet book contains
an important chapter 011 the simplest j
meaiu for the euro of constipation.

Ancienf Egypt
Knew the Virtues of the

"King of Foods."
Since the earliest annals of Old

Egypt, wheat has been recognized

as the king of foods.

It has held its sway down to the
present day, notwithstanding the
fact that in many forms of making
wheat into food products, some of
the best elements are lost.

Bread has been aptly termed,
"the staff of life," as it alone of
known foods has all the elements
that are needed to sustain life.

Egg-O-See contains all the best
elements of wheat in a far more
healthful and delicious form than
any bread, crackers or ordinary

wheat foods. In addition to the
best whole wheat delicately flaked
and crushed, it is made still more

digestible by the addition of refined
diastase, the highest grade of malt.

There are no premiums or gifts
in the Egg-O-See package; noth-
ing but full measure of the highest
grade of cereal food in the world.

A large i#% .

i package IIIP
\u25a0fA. at any

THE EGG-O-SEE CO
Quincy, 111.

cesaful. Thoroughly cleanses, kills diseasflcerms,
?tops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures leucorrlicea and nasal catarrh.

Pauline is in powder form to be dissolved in purs
uruer, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal
and economical than liquidantiseptics for all

TOILETAND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book at Instructions Free.
IXC H. PAXTON COMPANY BOSTON. MACS.

MV FREE BOOK \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
\u25a0 Is cille-l"How Moner Wrow» M and tellss How
\u25a0to tell ag. od Investment; now to invest small sums}
\u25a0 how you can convert fioo Into $158.8); how to guard
\u25a0 against poor Investments, etc., etc. Ifyou are able to
\u25a0 save 110 or more a month from your income you should
\u25a0 not fail toon n a ropy. NoT AN AUVBKVISEMENTof
Q any Investment but fullto the brim with information that
H everyone should possess l»ef..re theyinvest a dollar. Ask
\u25a0 for itc n a postal and 1 11 send it FRlili by return mall.

fiW^M^STßANDEß^3Ui»rtMKrlu^l<!g^hiladi^

MEM-BOYS?GiRLS
AMD WOMEN

Ifyou want to make a little money quickly,
easily ami respectably, write at once to

WM. F. NYE. New Bedford, Mass.

PATENTS I1,"?rr:i
i'ITZUIiUALI)& CO.. IloxK. Washington, D. U

A.N. K.-C 2078

m VVHtKt ALL tlbE FAILS, ifj^
fcfcV !lcst Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use f*B
Tv. 'n tinuj. Sold by drusrglKt* I*!

"ST IST '

Who is
Your
Clothier?

Ifit'B R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. |
?*l?m? liTwr""1 1rg?mrff

IGood Ii EjlCedar ]
S Shingles j
jj WILL KEEP OUT THE £]

LP RAIN. WE HAVE THEM nj
$ IN ALL GRADES. [jj

| C. B. HOWARD & CO. |
s 10

«Tst<s7* <?LS a J

fBSHSHSHS3SHSHSei&HScLS23»LSCHWELZ & CO.'sl

1 Sluice Pipe. 1
ii ~lna g
j] IMPROVE YOUR ROAOS with "j

n STEEL and WOQO SLUICING $
iu In
j] The Steal pipe '\u25a0 mad* of oold rolled, C|

fl heavy sheet. steel, "J'vited so at to leave It fU
U smooth inside. The pipe is covered with 111

J] a preparation that tuakee it rust proof, [li
Tj The wood pipe U made of stares matched U1
/I and grouyed, bound with heavy Iron [U
li bands, treated chemically against rust In
Jl and coated with a preparation that will [II
|u atand climate and will practically ex- 111
Lfl elude moisture. The entire length Uof (b
(U even diameter. Obstructions will not IT
XI lodge In it. Manufactured in all sizes up fu
IJ to SIXTY INCHES. IT
J] Write for catalogue and prices, or a(U
U postal card willbring to you a repreaeu- IT

JJ tative with samples of our goods. |U
What are Sluice Pipes Used For ? [jj

21 They are used on roads and highways [j:
to convey water under the road bed from Jrj

JH streams and ditches to keep the road bed !~
'i dry and prevent washouts in heavy raina =1

21 and showers. IS!

3 In
JJ Schmelz & Co., G

Coudersport, Pa. g
\u25a0STH sasasasa cr;?SHSHSaSSH2'

£ Wprompt?r. a and Foreign
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